
fund, but adhere to tiife previous refusal to per*
iriit bet (o reside’ In the Castle of.Marlenburg.

AH ASSASSIN IN DHOUIsfc.
London, April ffl).—A dispatch from Berlin

says a person disguised in the uniform of a
Colonel recently attended an ofllclal reception
held.ty Qon. Dronlelm. When asked to state
his business ho began to fumble In his pockets
apparently for papers. Gen. Dreatelm seized
hlm/ nnd a loaded revolver was found la his
pocket. ■

FRANCE.
publishers punished.

•Paris, April 30.—Tho publishers of the 2{ev>
Julian FrmeaUe have been condemned to three
months*Imprisonment and to pay a fine of 1,000
francs for publishing a letter Justifying the
Communo,

71 BID.

.Paws, April 30.—Gen. Felix Donsy, In-
spector-General of the army, Is dead.

MINRUS’ STHIKB.
VAI.BNCiitNSES, April 30.—Troops have been

sent hence to Lonrochcs to hold (he collieries
because of a strike of fho miners.

GREAT BRITAIN.
FAILURE.

London, April 30.—Arthur atone, Ridley A
Co., warehousemen mid manufacturers, have
failed. Liabilities. £50,000.

TUB BERNINA.
London, April 80.—Seventy-five guineas pre-

mium Is now asked by (he underwriters on the
missing steamer Bernina.

STEAMER LOST.
London, April30.—The steamer Nile, from

Etvn to Newport, with a cargo of ore, has been
lost. Three only were saved out of tho crew of
thirty-two.

EGYPT.
THE KHBDIVB STUBBORN.

London, April 80.—A telegram from Con-
stantinople stales thntthc Khedive’s emissary
has Informed tho Porto that tho Khedive has
refused to assent to theappointment of foreign-
ers as Ministers of Finance and Public Works
but wouldmake oilier concessions to meet tbo
wishes of Franco and England.

BULGARIA.
TUB CZAII’9 THANKS.

Tibnova, April 80.—In the Assembly to-day
a telegram from the Emperor and Empress of
Russia was read, thanking the Deputies for the
election of Prince Alexander.
, Tho Assembly adjourned uutilrc-convokcd by

the Prince.

SOUTH AMERICA,
PAPAL ORDERS.

. London, April 30.—A dispatch from Romo
says the Vatican has Instructed Its delegates to
Chill, Peru, and Bolivia to interpose their
good offices with the view of ending the war,
or at least causing It to bo waged with the
least possible cruelty.

SPAIN’.
princess Christina’s funeral.

' Seville, April 30.—King Alphoneo has or-
rivod here to attend the funeral of Princess
Christina.

BY MAIL.
tub rniMcn or nur.oAUU.

Jfeio fori fUrnlil.
Prince Alexander of Uattenberg, like Charles

if Rourannla previous to his Installation at Bn-
rbarest, Is a simple LtciUouapt of tho Prussian
cavalry. The Prince, the second son of , Prince
Alexanderof Hesse, morganatlcally married to
a Countess Ifancko, the daughter of n former
Polish Ministerof War, Is a nephew of the Em-
press of* Russia, who was much Inter-
ested In bringing about tho alliance of
her brother with the Countess, then one
of her maids ol honor. Humors assort that
liorMaJenv almost forced the Prince of Hesse,
who in Ida .vouth was rattier wild, to keep his
word pledged to the Countess, although he was
a little Inclined to dissever the ties connecting
them. ■ Ills Highness lintl .eerJaioly no cause fur
regret, ns yiu nominee* lumed out a most
happy one. 'Die Countess, raised to the
rank of - a Princess of Ibtlcnborg, a title
drsconding to her children, took tip her red-
donee at Darmstadt, where she soon attracted
universal affection and esteem. Her eldest non,
Prince Louis, joined the British navy, and the
second entered the Hessian Dragoons. On Hie
outbreak of the Turco-Riusinn war Prince
Alexander, only 22 years of age, requested
the Czar’s permission to Join the staff
of the Grand Duke Nicholas, the com-
'niandcr-ln-chlcf. He was otto of Urn first
to cross tim Danube, and remained always lu
front throughoutthe campaign,:Hu,was succes-
sively with Gourko at the Slilpka Pass, with
Toillehcn before Plevna; mid ultimately with
Bkobcloff on the victorious advance to Con-
stantinople. On the conclusion of the Treaty of
.Ban Stefano the Prince, decorated with Uie
highest Russian military honors, bestowed an
him In recognition of his distinguished
services, returned homo. After a short
stay at Darmstadt with his regiment he
,wns transferred to the Prussian Gardes du
Corps, the Emperor’s body guard. Ho was
much Jlkcu hv his comrades on account of bis
frank,amiable character, undaunted courage,
ami thn ardor with which he devotes himself to
his military vocation. When his prospects of
election to thu throne of Bulgaria were first
mooted abroad he was said to bo exceedingly
averse toabandon his subaltern butpicnsantposl-
tlonTor the questionable honor of ruling a na-
tion depraved during Us lung oppression by Hie
haughty Ottoman maulers. Mu nomination is
duo, not to pur/on»I finalities, hut rather to Uiu
fact of no other suitable candidate being at
hand. His nomination will doubtless tie sup-
ported by the Powers, In the liopoHmtiut.hu
course of time tie will emancipate him-
self from Russian tutelage, mid fol-
low the example of Prince Charles ofUoumanta, by pursuing a pulley of his own for
the wolfaruof his subjects, and untnimmeledby foreign iulluenees. Ilfs father’s Intimacy
with tho sovcrulgiib of Great Britain, Austro-
Hungary, and Russia will greatly facilitate his
obtaining their consent to Hie nomination,
rrinee Alexander of Hesse, whoso oldest
ion enjoys great favor with UueenVictoria mid the Prince of Wales,
Is a General in both the Russian
and Austrian armies, Hufoughtwlth Hie latter
In tho war of 18511, mid commanded a mixed
corps of German troops against tho Prussians
In 186(1, without, however, achieving any signal
success, ilia friends maintain he is a bolter
diplomatist than strategist,an aiUrmatlon which
ho mav hnvo un opportunity of proving,
especially ns he is reported to bo exerting him-
self in favorof a union of Eastern Uoumulla

.with Bulgaria.

llonornblu I.lari.
Uuilon daitUt.

Honorable liurtam scarco. I roroembor n few,
.ami they were High-School boys, of course. Asquad <>l them, pelting each oilier with snow-
balls as tliev went over (lie Common and up Joy
street on the way to school one afternoon were
nut such good shots Unit onu of them dill not
hurl his missile through a parlor window-pane.
Up went Die window, uml out popped an umrry
.lolly's head. “Which of you boys broke tills,
pane of glass!” “ 1 did,” replied, the real of-
fender, stopplin' forward toapologize. 11 What’s
your name, mid where do you llvef" Thu boy
responded truthfully; hut bis companions, to
save him, cried outs “No.no! I did It! 1. lie
didn’t do it, and bU mimo Isn’t what ho said,
mid ho didn’t divo there anyhow. My name Is80-aml-M), and 1 livu number somethin#, In sneh
u street, ami my father’ll pay!" The confusion

. of tongues midcounter-statements so perplexed
the lady that site concluded they were all a packof liars, uml In a ragusbe shut down the windowWitha bfing, and broke another pane of gloss.

Modern Muscle.
TheLondon Timet, making editorial comment

.upon the Interest taken the world over in the

.cultivationof phys.cal excellence, says: “To
have climbed Dm Matterhorn, to have swum•cross Die English Channel,to have made u clearhigh junmol upward of six feel,—these are
matters of which Die present generation mayboast, unduooUierfteuerallon before It."

A Lady Sharpshooter.*
Fayette County, Kentucky, has a beautiful

young lady of 10, who ts equal to Dr. Carver
>lu rllle shooting. With an old-fashioned squir-
rel ride she recently shot two blackbirds out
of the tup gf u true and two owls through thu

’head. As an exhibition olher skill, she centered
thu mark six times In succession at the distance
ot sixty yards.

A Wreath fur Ultty.
A gold laurel-wreath will soon bo presented

to ikacoDstluid. It is colled ” the people's trib-
-ute-to the Premier.” Subscriptions- of onupeony each are coming in-from all parts of
• Great Urlialo oud Ireland; 63,h00 persons have

already contlbuted that sum. The value of theWreath Is |I,SUU>

CRIMINAL NEWS.
A Remarkably Lively Scene in a

Bank at Allegheny City.

Tho Cnslilcr Semis Two llurglnrs
Howling Down tlio Slued.

Rapid Progress Made In the
Great Trial at Atlanta,

Ga.

Schedule of Ton Murderers Now Under
Sentence of Death in Texas.

A BOLD ATTEMPT.
Bptdat Dlipateh to The Tribune.

Pittsburg, Pa„ April 80.—A thrilling scene
was witnessed In Allegheny City nt noon to-day.
At that hour Mr. Dahllngcr, bookkeeper of tbc
Workingmen’s Savings Bank, started homo to
get his dinner, leaving the cashier, Mr. Walter,
atone. A few minutes after the departure of
Dahllngcr two men entered the bank. One of
them stopped at the door, but the other walked
up to the counter and asked the Cashier If be
could change a dollar note. The Cashier said ho
could, and, taking (ho note, ho picked up four
•liver quartersfrom alarge pile which was stacked
up onashclf behind the counter. As he turned
around to give the man the change, ho was ns-
onlshcd to see that tho fellow bad drawn a
murderous-looking revolver. As he caught the
Cashier’s eye, ho said, with a dreadful oath, "If
you speak, you arc a dead man.” Mr. Walter,
realizing his critical position, without a mo-
ment’s hesitation grabbed the weapon and
wrenched It from the man’s hand. Tho accom-
plice, who had been a looker-on all this
time, seeing his companion had been disarmed,
drew his revolver and advanced to the
rescue. The position of tho Cashier at this mo-
ment was certainly moat alarming, hut with
the weapon already secured he retreated be-
hind tho heavy oaken partition at the rear of
the bank. Roth of tho men, who exhibited
the most audacious boldness, Jumped up on
to the counter, and, springing over tho glass
frame-work, were within a couple of foot ot
the money desk, upon which at tho time was
piled a sum aggretatlng $3,000.

The presence of mind of Die Cashier did not
desert him at this Juncture, and from his con-
cealment behind the rear partition ho opened
lire upon tbo nearest man. This, however, did
not in the least disconcert the villain, who
Jumped down behind the counter. Another shot
whistled past his head Just as ho was making a

dash at the money. .Mr. Walter then boldly ad-
vanced from behind tho partition, and fired a
third tlmo at tho same man, who, seeing that he
was getting In a tight place and receiving co
effective aid from his accomplice, who had
been disarmed, hastily scrambled over tho
counter without securing any of the money,
and, followed by his companion, dashed
out of the bank, aeoarntlng as they reached the
street, which by this Unto was crowded with
people drawn thither by tho firing. One.of
the men made his way to the Allegheny River,
where ho discovered a SKlIt containing two hoys
who had just started to null across the stream.
The nearest pursurer of the fellow was w'lthin
fifty feet of him, and, evidently desperate, the
villain pulled out hU revolver again, and, turn-
ing around, told his eager follower that if he
didn't stop ho would shoot. The pursuer
slopped, and then the robber hastily
dashed down Into the water, ami,
again bringing his weapon Into requisition, com-
pelled the' occupants of the skiff to take him
aboard. Nearly seared to death, thu ooys obey-
ed, and then with the revolver pointed at their
heads thu man commanded them to row down
thu river. The skiff passed under the suspen-
sion bridge at high speed, and soon reached the
steamer Samuel Miller, which was moored a
abort distance from the Pittsburg shore. As
soon ns ihu skiff touched the steamer thu man
leaned on board of her, and either concealed
himself in some pnrtdf tile hold or swam ashore
before the crowd arrived.

The other desperado also succeeded In making
ik escape, notwithstanding hu was pursued by
i crowd of several hundred people, ami Is still
it large. Thu police hope to capture both of
he men before morulng.
Mr. Walter says they are total strangers to

!i!m. Hu thinks the oneat whom hu firua three
hues Is about 23 years of age. Thu others
ooked to bo somewhat older. They were mean-
y dressed, ami their faces wero covered with

thick block heard.
'i hu affair, occurring at a time when the street

was Jammedwith people, is certainly one of
the boldest of thu kind on record, and nothing
Imt Ihu presence of mind and bravery of thu

TAshtcr prevented the villains from securing a
largo sum of money.

Later developments lu tho assault are that
thu thieves succeeded in carrying off 82,300, but
In their hurried lllght dropped a package con-
taining S7OO, which was picked up on thu street
ami returned to thu bank olliecrs.

THE ATLANTA TRIAL.
Special Dlwatch to The Tribune.

Atlanta, Gu., April 00.—Thu rapid progress
made hi getting ft jury in thu case of (Jut to-
day enabled thu prosecution to pm thu Oral wit-
ness on tho stand before noon. This witness,
State Treasurer Ronfroe, rcalllrrncd tho story
telegraphed youat first, and made 3 clear ease
against Cox. Uu was subjected to n terrible
cross-examination, but none of his points were
shaken. He stood to thu story as ho totd It at
first, and had prepared a mathemitlcally-prc-
clbu diagram, illustrating his account of
tho didlcuity. His quiet, logical story of the
killing will probably he established as the true
one. Thu defense claim that they will he able
to show that there was a regular conspiracy
against Cox, in which at least threu lessees of
convicts were Joined, and that two of them
armed Alston and pushed him forward to meet
Cox, they hiding hi u water-closet whlls thu
lighting progressed. Tho story of Alston’s kill-
ing, as told by Renfrnc, shows that ho took
every precaution to avoid n dllllculty, oven
bugging out of it until, Ucnfroo says, he felt sorry
for him. Tilt* prosecution is more than satisfied
with the first day’s work, and claim that they will
be able to utter)/'demolish thu theory of a con-
spiracy, and prove that Cox was after Alston,
and no ouo duo. Tho room remains crowded,
the fooling bolng very decided againstCox. It
is gonnrally thought (hut, unless Uenfroo's story
can he amended, tho prisoner cannot escape con-
viction.

Tn Pi* tr*«r*m Anoclalul Vrut,
Atlanta, April JJO.—Tho Jury was completed

to-day In the Cox-Alstoncase uml the trialcom-
menced. I'urt of the Hue of the defense will bo
an effort toestablish a conspiracy to kill Cox
mid prove that Murphy furnished Alston the
pistol; that Murphy and Howard during thu
ll#bt were com ealed ina dark room of Uiu Treas-
ury Ollhe, coming out tinmudiuteiv after, and
Murphy securing Uiu pistol used by Alston, mid
that Howard asked at once Hint nothin# be said
about their bain# in said room. 'Hie theory of
the defense la that Cox was hunting Murphy on
thelcaso business, mid nut Alston; that Alston
drew and llrud without demonstration from
Cox to warrant attack, mid that Cox was fortu-
nate in savin# Ids own life by takin# Alston's in
self-defense. Important mm unexpected testi-
mony is looked for tu-morrow.

AWAKRNEI) HY HUUGDAIIS.
Fi*elul Pijnr?rJ\ lo Tht Tribune.

Dbtkojt, Mich., April 111).—C. 11. Mobley, a
prominent elothln# merchant, went home front
Die theatre withbis wife last night, midretired
ut midnight. An hour later Mrs. Mobley awoke
and saw tho dim figure of ft man movin# towards
the dressing-case. Arousing her husband, Hie
latter sprang out ol bed and pursued the burg-
lar, who retreated,-uml had reached the dourof
the bedroom just as Mrs. Mobley rushed alter
her husband, who was bunt upon pursuit,
No words hud passed between husband and
wife, but Die latter, terrified at theprospect
of Mobley’s rusblu# single-handed and unarmed
luto an encounter with the gang of desperate
burglars, seized him by the arms, and pulled
him back. Thisaction doubtless saved his life,
as, at that lustaut, a burglar, standing at the
head of the stairs, tired two shots, thu bullets
whizzing close Dy Mobley’s head. Joined by
his companion, who stood on the stairs below,
thewuutd-be murderer lied, flrhi# a third shbt
up 4ho stairway as he run, and mode exit
by a back window. No property was taken,

oilier valuables were In tlie dressing-
case. The residence is one of the most
elegant In the ettv, mid.standing alone at the
extrema upper endof woodward avenue. U cm*
eulated InInvito burglarious Invasion. To-dav
the police captured Jimmy Dwyer, formerly a
member of WooiPsnml Ryan’s gang of Chicago
verandah burclars, who operated In this city
four years ago, and were nearly all sent to
Stale’s Prison. Dwyer went up for three years,
mm was pardoneda year uco because said to be
dying of consumption. Since tbcti ho has served
a short term In the lonia House of Correction.
Mr. and Mrs. Mobley positively Identify Dwyer,
although the latter had shaved olt bis mus-
tache, and claims an ability to provu an alibi.

DOOMED MUIIDKRRR9 6V TEXAS.
Correspondence St. fsuf Globe-Democrat.

Houston, Tcx., April 23.—The following Is a
correct list of persons now under sentence of
death In Texas, being all nut of 800 or IKK) as-

sassins that arc threatened withcapital punish-
ment, from which, It »s believed, the pliant
Court of Appeals will rescue nl least one-halfs

1. Abe Rothschild, murderer of Diamond Bes-
sie, at Jcflclson; now hefuru Court of Appeals,
but condemned to death by the Court below.

•>. Samuel 11. Moms, who deliberatelyentered
Urn house of an elderly lady, Mrs. Hester. In
Johnson County, and ohot her down like a doe;
convicted February, 1877, and sentenced to be
hung; appealed.

y. Ezekiel Uradly, neero, for killing a white
man In a quarrel near Hrynn. CauvKlcd r eb-
ruary, 187i, uml sentenced to death. According
to Texas law Rradly acted pretty much In self-
defense. Resides, the whole thing was In a 111
of passion and during a quarrel, without malice
aforethought. In Texas these circumstances
would have totally cleared a while man witha
couple hundred dollars. Rutaslt was awrctchcd
tmd friendless “nieeer,” ho has to die.

ft, “Indian Pocket,” murderer of Leonard
llvdc, MallctsvlUo. Lavaca County, South Tex-
as. Convicted In first degree and sentence
alllrmed bv Court of Appeals. The hanging can-
not lake place till after the August term of the
District Court of Lavaca Comity, and not then
If Mr. Roberts In his wild hunt after a United
States Scnatorshlp should, to “gain political
Inliimncc.” pardon the murderer—a commou
thing In Texas.

ft. Richard Coward, who deliberatelyrode up
to the cottage door of a Herman, Adolphe
Scbochtmpp. In the City of Houston, mid shot
Schochtrupo down at his own gate. Convicted
February, 1879, and sentence ofllrraed by the
Court of Appeals. Coward has no money,
which accounts for his case being “railroaded
through ”withsuch alacrity. He will probably
hang in May or June.

0. Negro murderer at Longview. Convicted
February, 1871).

7. John Fields, colored, rape of a white widow
In the presence of her child, ot Houston. Con-
demned to death and sentenceaOirmcd by tho
Court of Appeals.

S. Krebs, Infamous murder of an old Meth-
odist preacher, the Rev. Mr. England, and his
whole family. In Montague County, North
Texas, In ISfO. Tried on change of venue at
Gainesville, Cooke County, February, 1879, mid
condemned todeath.

9. Abner Walker, mudererof nwoallhy stock-
man and eattlc-ralscr, George Heaton, Falls
County, Central Texas, April, 1878. Tried at
Martin, March SO, 1879, and condemned to
death. Appealed.

10. Julius Tocttel, who whetted up a butcher-
knife mid deliberately stabbed and killed Joseph
Ureuner, n saloon-keeper, at Denison, Jan. 15,
1879, because the latter refused to furnish Toot-
le! drinks for nothing. Convicted at dhcrmnn,April 17, 1879, and sentenced to death. As
Toeltel Is pour and has no money, he will, of
course, stretch hemp. *

TO HE HANGED,
n/tpaleh In Tht 'tribune.

Louisville, Ky., April 30.—Robert Anderson
was sentenced, In the Circuit Court to-day, to
be hung dune 27 next, for tho murder of his
wife. The prisoner was calm and collected be-
fore tho Court. He handed tho following to
Judge Jackson:

Omen or County Jail, March 20, 1870.—T0
R', /,. Jnckion, Jiulqe of the Circuit Court—Sm:
If hard fate should so nils that 1 bo denied a now

trial, and the sentence of the law has to ha passed
upon mu. may 1 ask your Honor to order me exe-
cuted within the Jidl-vnro. I have great horror
and revolt at tho thought nf being publicly exe-
cuted. hence I pray your Honor to grant mo tho
above ropiest, ami. in duty bound, willover pray.
Respectfully submitted, Ronr. Akpsusom.

The letter Judge Jackson said would bo filed
and submitted to the Executive.

After reading thu opinion overruling tho
motion for a new .trial, Anderson .was told.to
stand up, when the Judge asked him. if.-ho had
anything to say why sentence should not bopio-
nouneed on him. Jlu replied In substance:

Your Honor, I admit that three days previous to
the killing 1 hud been drinking,aud had been ad-
vised by my wife nut to go out. 1 did not go out
unlit II o'clock that day, and was gone but a short
tune. I do not know how the affair occurred.
When 1 swung my wlfo over on tho bed she must
hnvo fallen on a fork which was In
It, and tho prongs entered tho back of
tho neck, and if tho doctors had tcstulcd truly they
would have said that thu wounds wero in the back
of ttie ucck. I declare before Clod that 1 did not
cut her.'

Judge Jackson—“ You wero well defended and
had n fftlr trial."

Anderson—**! have no malice or hatred towards
any one."

Judge Jackson then sentenced Anderson to
ho hung bv tho neck on Friday, tho 27th of
June, nml urged him to prepare for the awful
doom which awaited him. Anderson was pale
from ’ his long Imprisonment, mid was only
slightly agitated during thu time that thu sen-
tence was being pronounced upon him.

diaries Webster was sentenced to bo hanged
on thu samo day. Uu is a colored man. and was
ihu accomplice of George Washington, hung
last February, for rape uponFrancis Otic, a girl
of 18.

AN IRATE LOTTERY MAN,
I ptivUcfi to The Tribune.

Bt. Louis, Mo., April 30.—Since the recent
Incarceration of the lottery,men there lias been
very bud feeling between their friends and
Wakefield & McChesnoy, the parties who
caused thu suits against them to bo instituted
with tho ulterior view of forcing them to pur-
chase Immunity from police Interference from
Dr. Nldelot, tho Vice-President of tho Board of
Police Commissionersat that lime. Mr.C. W.
France, who Is the head of thu lottery company,
and who is now* about tho only one
of tho lottery men left with his per-
sonal freedom, and consequently tho only
one to defend the cause on the outside
of tlie City (Tall, was purchasing some tickets
about 1 o’clock this afternoon at the ’Olympic
Theatre, when hts cyu full upon the passing
form of Mr. A. B. Wakefield. Ho Immediately
sprang upon and seised that gentleman by thu
board, saying, at the same time, 41 1 have made
up my mind to thrash you the first time I saw
you, and now I’m going to give it to you, you
perjured villain. You hud hotter stop trying
to break up tny business." This was a
surprise to thu ruse-scented gentlemanwith the little hat, and, in the confusion
of the moment, ho took to his heels and ran for
dear life, mid, being much longer In the legs
than Franco, made good his encage for tho time
being.

Later in tho afternoon, Franco, who was by
this time regularly on thu war-path, met Wake-
Held, McCmwney, and a third party on the cor-ner of ttixth and Walnut streets, when hosingled out Wakefield and gave him a terrible
drubbing with his lists. A policeman arrived
before thu joltwas quite IliiUlied, hut no one
present wanted any arrests mode, so that
the nlTnir is ended for (lie present,
though Franco declares that if it has to come to
shooting lie will he fully avenged upon tho
despollurs of tils profitable business.

TUB DUINKT.KY (AIll{.) OUTRAGE.
IHtD'tii ft tu fit. t'ihii (/loh-lHtnoerai.

I.iTTi.E - llooic, Ark., April US.—Your corre-
spondent hero is in error in statin# that tho
Iky. Messrs. Todd and Pollard—the former of
whom met Ids death at the hands nt the City
Marshal of Hrlnklcy, a few days since—-
were. colored men. liolh sro white
men, natives of the.. Houth, and their
only crime seems to have been that they
were attached to tho Northern Methodist
Church, Uml were worKln# in the Ikdecmer’s
cause amonu tint colored people of lirinkluy and
vicinity. It ha* been charged Hat Toda and
Pollard were preaching Kansas exodus to Dm
ncgiuc*. Uut notiiin# could bo further from
Hut truth, 'rite Coroner Is still at work on tho
easu, uml It is to bu imped he will arrive ut Uio
(actaaud uuhllsn them; hut there is little hope
of jtrtuco buin# meted to the perpetrators gf
the murage. Hov. Miller was appealed to by
thu Key. A. W. Decker, the Methodist ministerhere, to lake some action In the premises; but
declined, and said, among other things, that thu
preachers in that Church were in Ute habit of
talking polities to thu negroes, mtd they would
have tostop that if they did nut -want U»,get
hurt, for there were hod menin the country.

NASHVILLE.
Spteial ]H>i*ucJx (a 'As IVitus*

Nabuviuus, Tcuu., April SO.—Sheriff I’rice
arrested J. T. Uoothcs fur contempt of court.
When''arrested.ityulhcs confessed Uut he ivpa

POLITICAL
Louisville, Ky., 'April 30.—The State Demo*

crallc Convention assemble In this city to*
morrow for the purpose of nominating a caudl*
date for Qovvruur ahd other ollkcrs. Tho
callou are that u large crowd will be present..

GRAIN INSPECTION.

The Heartless Manner In Which
a Man Deceived the In-

spectors.

[onr a Cnr of Corn Which Was Racked
Lite n Whale Became Vary

Like a Weasel.

Official Grief that Ur. Hajdo Bhonld Not
Have Had Hie Wounds Dressed

by Hie Assailants.
special Ptinateh to The Tribune.

SrninoFißi.D, 111., April 00.—McBride’s
special House Committee, Appointed some timo
since to Investigate Horde's cnr of corn, con*
corning which there has been so much published
recently, completed the examination of their
witnesses At 7 o'clock this evening. To-day
ChloMufipoclor Reynolds, Second-Assistant In-
spector Buckley, the Committee of Appeals,
composed of Messrs. Seymour, Hater, and Foss,
tuulCommissioners Boguo and Smith, were ex-
amined tor the Inspectors, nnd Messrs. HyUo
and Moreland toestablish the unjust grading of
I lie grain. Chief-Inspector Hoynolds' gave n
brief outline of the existing'method of'graln
inspection, and, In a general war,

EXCUSED TUB INSPECTORS UNDER HIM
from neglect of duty, ineompotoncy, or fnten-
tlonal unfairness In grading. Messrs. Hater ami
Seymour gave ns n reason for not grading the
corn higher that It was not dry enough at the
time It wasInspected. Mr. Seymour stated that
the Commissioners were In the habit of hauling
the Committee of Appeals oyer tho coals for
altering the grade on too many ol the cars after
being graded by the Track Inspectors, hut,
when cross-examined by Mr. Fosbender, and
realizing the tendency ofhis statement, ho

lIEOAN TO ÜBDOE,
so as to leave the impression that they wore
allowed the fullest liberty In the Inspections.
Mr. Rueklcy pave nu amusing Illustration of
how ho keyed his crude up and down on the
track, by stating that It was customary for him
topay strict attention to grain passing outof
the elevators, and when ho found It soft, damp,
or tending togot out of condition, he at once
raised his.gradcs ou the track. On the contrary,
when he found the grain wasIn good condition,
he was inclined to bo more liberal with his
grades, by putting In

A OIIEATEU NUMIJBR OP "LINE CARS,”
or grain that stood between the two grades.
This testimony drew forth some criticism from
Commissioner Smith In reference to tho mani-
fest Injustice of such a rule, and ho Insisted that
tho Track Inspectors should adhere to the
printed rules of Inspection, without reference to
tho condition of the grain coming out of tho
elevators. Mr. Haydo was examined at some
length himself, mid dida fair amouut of cross-
examining oilier witnesses. Hisown testimony
showed that

TUB FIRST BIXTY-BBVBH CARLOADS
ofcom shipped to Chicago from Dcllollowor, be-
tween April 1 ami April 13, graded at Chicago
as follows: Twenty-seven curs as now high
mixed, onecar as now mixed, 7cars as rejected,
thirty-three cars on high mixed, and nine cars as
No. 3. April 14 Mr.Haydo shipped the now no-
torious car 780 to Springfield, and, after It had
been examined by a Legislative Committee, he
had It token to Chestnut Station, near Spring-
field, transferred to car B,OiS, and shipped, In A.
J. Mlchucr’s name, to Chicago, where the grain
was inspected as high mixed, the previous in-
spection having been

kbw moil MIXRD.
Since Car 780 was shipped to Springfield, of fifty-
twocars of tho some grain shipped to Chicago,
seven cars went in as now high mixed, two cars
as rejected, thirty-three cars us high mixed, and
ten cars.as No. 3. Mr. Haydo claims tlmt this
higher grading of' bis.latter shipments Is owing
In a measure to tho fact that public attention
had been drawn to the unjust grading of
his first shipment of sixty-seven
cars. Mr. Haydo showed by More-
land, who shipped tho grain, tlmt it
was bought in largo lots,during tho months of
November ami December last, ami pul Into ten-
fcct cribs, well covered, where It remained until
shelled, during tho month of April, and was,
AS A WHOLE, SOUND, DRY, AND WELL CLBAHBD,
and ho could see no reason why tho Inspectors
should make such a vast difference In the grad-
ing of tho whole lot. The Committee will meet
again ina few days to consider the report to be
submitted to the House for its action. Mr.
Rogue staled before the Committee ilmt the
first ho know of Mr. llaydo’s "trouble”
of tho inspection was tho statement In Tub
Trirunb tlmt he was dissatisfied, and hod
shipped a car to Bprlngllold for rolnspccllon by
the Legislature; that, had his "trouble” been
called to his attention, ho wonldnave telegraphed
for tho other Commissioners to come toChicago,
and tho Commissioners Would have thoroughly
examined Into the merits of the case, with a
view of correcting tho injustice, it any had oc-
curred, to the car In question, and also to pre-
vent Us recurrence. On Monday following the
week Mr. Haydo was In Hprlugflold with his
corn, ho came to his office and claimed ilmt

INJDSTIOB HAD UEBN DONB IMXt
In grading two cars ns new hlgh-mlxcd out of a
consignment of nine cars, six of which had
passed os high-mixed, one as No. 2, and the two
as new high-mixed. Mr. Hogue requested
Chief-Inspector Reynolds and Second Assistant
inspector Link to accompany himself and Mr.
ITaydo to the Central for the purpose of rein-
spec-ting the two cars, which resulted In the
llrst inspection Doing sustained by Reynolds and
Link. Mr. Rogue then called (lie Committeoot
Appeals, who, alter careful examination, also
sustained the Inspection.

to test tub Tnonouourrr.93 .
mid accuracy of the Inspection of the grain In
the warehouses, Mr. Rogue procured samples of
high-mixed Inspected during the winter months,
when, ns was claimed by Mr. Haydc, It was In a
frozen condition, with Ice mid snowonthegrain;
also another sample of high-mixed Inspected
Into the-elevator during the last two weeks.
These samples ami a sample of corn from the
car Inspected ns new high-mixed were changed
Intoother buckets, with marks only known to
Mr. Rogue. These were submitted to Inspector
Ruckloy, members of the Appeals, nml the fore-
man of the warehouse, who were asked to indi-
cate to Mr. Rogue the different samples thus
submitted.
BACH PERSON COniIKCTf.T SELECTED TUB DIP-

FBUENT OItAPBS
in question This Is substantially the stntemonl
made to thoCommittee, which was afterwards
reduced to writing at the |roquost of tho Com*
mllleo. ■

YELLOW FEVER.
Memphis, Tcuu., Aoril 30.—A Convention of

representatives from the Stale Boards of Health
uf Michigan, Illinois Kentucky, Louisiana, Tct*
as, Arkansas, and Tutmeiieu met this oltcrnoon
am) elfcctud a temporary organization hrcalling
Uen. Cyrus Bussey, of New Orleans, to the
chair.. Tnu object of the Convention is to havo
concertedaction in preventing the introduction
to and spread of yellow fever In tho United
States. Without transacting further business
the Convention adjourned till to morrow.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
N»w Yohk, April00.—Arrived, Scythia, from

Liverpool, ttuifUio Canada, from Loudon.
Nsw Youk. April HO.—Arrived, Wyoming,

from Liverpool.
London, April 30.— Steamships Samaria,

from Boston, August Andre und Bolivia, from
Jfew York, havo arrivedout.

Tho Auetrt»“ Kwi'w**
Tho Empress ot. Austria ts upoocl tenant. 11

Is said that ska has, already cxpcmled on Lord
Longford’s plate In Ireland, which she hired the
past season, fIO,OOO, and furlherpanl rent.
She has taken: It lor next season on condition
that, if prevented from going, slid is tu be let uR
by paying abonov it Is curious that tho Em*
*prvss*Quceu of Austro-Uuugary should guta

Ireland two yearn running, mid that the Queen
of Ireland can only manage ovUlllwlco tu forty-twoyears.

CASUALTIES.
A SAD DEATH.

Special Dlepateh to The TVlSuns.
Ottawa, 111., April 30.—Asad accident oc-

curred nt White’s Hotel tills morning, which re*
suited fatally to PatrickCollins, an unmarried
man aged 35 years. The deceased had been
sick with the ague, and took lodgings nt the
hotel. During the night he became delirious
mid noisy, and this morning Imagined someone
was endeavoring to enter his room to murder
him, and called toseveral persons on the street
below to witness the fact, lie locked the door
to bis room, tied two sheets together, and said
ho would escape by the window, about forty
feet from the ground. About this time
some one entered the room through the
transom over the door to try to
quiet him, when ho put hts threat into execu-
tion, and dropped from the window. In the
descent his feet struck a window-sill below,
causing the body tu turn and finally strike on
the head. The whole transaction was witnessed
by several persons. When taken up he was un-
conscious and beyond medical aid. only living
twenty in'nutes. Ho uad led an Industrious,
sober life.

UOLTVED ‘UPON’.
Special fimatth to The TrfSutte.

Ottawa, ill., April 30.—Dr. William Shep-
pard, veterinary surgeon, and veterinary editor
of Dunioh't Spirit of the Turf, Chicago, wbllo
treating a sick horse last evening, was thrown
down amt rolled upon by the animal, breaking
ode uf the Doctor’s legs Just above the ankle.
He hud been married Just a month.

DROWNED.
Special Mwalch to The Tribune,

Mimvaukbb, Wls., Aorll 80.—The body of
lltclianllHlbcrt, a butcher and packer, who has
been missing since March 24, was .found in Uio
river to-day. Gilbert is supposed to have fallen
into thewater und metan accidental death. He
was 50 years olu, and leaves a wife uud grown-
up children. ‘

TELEGRAPH ENTERPRISE.
A Biff Scheme Under the Auspices of tho

Itnllronds—What the Uollimoro & Ohio
)fns Bone.

ftofelal Dispatch to The Tribune.
Baltimore. Md., April 30.—The knowledge

of the formation of the Union Tclcirraph Com*
panyln New York yesterday has not created
the sensation hero that the magnitude of the
scheme would Justify. It Is simply regarded as
the culmlna tlou of the efforts which have been
made In certain circles for some months for (he
organization of n national railroad telegraph
system, and which the Jones bill nnd Butler
amendment to the ■ Array Appropriation bill
wore intended to assist, and while the enter*
prise was contingent in a great meas-
ure on national legislation, this was
not deemed strictly necessary. In this mat*
ter the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company
has been recognized as the prime mover, os It is
supposed to bo the controlling power In the
Company formed yesterday. It has been fora
long time arranging for such a move, nnd the
transfer of the franchises ot their road from the
Western Union to the Atlantic &,Pacific In 1877
was to this end. For eighteen months the B. A
0. have been quietly building independent linos
along the lino of road where the telegraph
equipment was lndlßoutc,mid perfectingarrange-
ments to opeuoUlces at various . points when
the auspicious moment arrived. They but recent-
ly completed the construction of Independent
wires between this city and Washington, and
have been rc-cqulpplng their main lines. The
lines on the Central Ohio Divisionare now In
dispute with the Western Union Telegraph
Company. The case Is In the United States
Supremo Court, and willnot bo readied for a
long period. Meanwhile the Baltimore &Ohio
will operate them.. The equipment of. the Ma-
rietta &Cincinnati Railroad, constituting the
Baltimore &Ohio Cincinnati connection, are the
subject of a pending suit between the Western
Union and Atlantic & Pacific Companies, but
while the litigants arc now compara-
tively the same Dio suit will
probably bo contrived to test the legality of
the Baltimore & Ohio right to operate and oc-
cupy In the future.

From an Interview between your correspond-
ent ami one of the Baltimore & Ohio people,
It Is learned that as soon as arangements now
in progresscan bo perfected, the Company will
upon local odlccs In this city and at all Western
points touched by them for the transaction of
commercial business. Its lines wilt be operated
In conjunction with the lines which are ndw'un-
tier contract from Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, and other points to connect
with Its svstem. In furtherance of -these
pinna Mr. Charles A. Tinker, Suocrlutendent
of Telegraphy of the Company, is now in Chi-
cago.

Tho Company states that lines reaching im-
portant centres will corporate with them in
this movement. Tho ' Baltimore * Ohio
authorities disclaim any Intent whatever to
break down other interests, stating that It Is
their Intention to simply derive such revenue
from the telegraph system us they are entitled
to, hut which they have never heretofore been
able tu do. They quota Ilia control which they
have exercised over their lino fur the
past eighteen' months as demonstrating to
them clearly thu results that can bo
attained hy independent action. When interro-
gated as to Iho ellcet of thu Union Telegraph
Company organizing, the reply was: “There
is no dllllculty whatever in the way of itsopera*
Him as far ns woare concerned. Nearly all of
our lines are exclusively our property, and those
In dispute aro in our possession, and weshall
operate them."“Then,” said (ho correspondent, “the organ-
ization yesterday was that of a general railroad
telegraphy, and under the auspices of iho Bal-
timore & Ohio, withother railroad lineal"

The onswor was evasive, hut decisive. Itwas
this: “It will he run in connection with theBaltimore & Ohio Railroad among others." It
is. however, thought that thu Baltimore«& Ohio,
while not figuring ooculy or appearing us orig-
inators of tho scheme, aro in reality tnoro prom-
inently interested than any other influence.
There appeals little doubt but that, (n subscrib-
ing toone-half of the capital, slock of tho new
Company, Tinkerand Bates were representing
thu Baltimore «fc Ohio interests, audtiisthought
dial Jay Gould, lu taking (ho remoinder, stood

In with tho Baltimore & Ohio also.
This theory (a supported by a rumor that
the Bennsylyunla. Erie «Ss Now York CentralCompanies recently declined toshare In the new
enterprise. When Mr. Tinker recently resigned
the Western management of the A. & P. Com-
pany at Chicago, and enmo with the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company here, tho change was
regarded ua significant la connection with tlm
Orooosed independent operational the latter’s

no, and tho latest developments but corrobor-
ate the opinion existing at that time. The new
entormisu is regarded most favorably in this
community.

ftiiwfdi Dftnarch to The TrUuns,
Now York. April ft).—Thu announcement of

tlio organization of a new telegraph company
bmi something of the anticipated effect. Thu
timid holders o! Western Union wuru fright*
cncd by the fact that Jay Gould was tho inoit
prominent stockholder in the new concern,
mid parted with their stock. Western Union
was heavy, mid declined 3j<, Atlantic & I’u-
<lflc sympathized slightly In this doelino. As
fur the new enterprise, It Is understood to bu
part of u scheme for a line to extend from
thu Atlantic to tho Pacific, and U la said tliu
wires will be curried throuirh to Chicago within
three months. Gould’s connection with It
■lnsures the extension of tho line over the
Wabash and the now truns-contincntnl route,
and it Is said the wires will be placed along thu
lino of the Baltimore & Ohio, making a south*
cm connection. Tho Western Union officials
are represented us believing the Hue will not be
built, tmd is purely a stock-jobbing scheme,
intended to facilitate Gould's manipulation of
the market. If thu line is built between this
city »mi Washington, tmd extended to Chicago,
it may result In thu reduction of tolls to thoso
places,mid then serious inroads may bu made
upon thu Western Union revenues. Hutuntil
the new route Is open for business, speculators
willnot be likely to get heavily short of thu
stocks now on thu list.

BOSTON ITEMS.
Boston, April 80.— Tbo Civil Damage bill

passed by thO Legislature, which permits the
recovery of damages resulting trom the sale of
liquor from the owners bl balullntrs >vberelu
liquor Is sold, was sigued by Gov. Talbott this
afternoon.

William £. Baker offer# to'donete' property

vnluril at *300,000, urnvMca lhaadditional lie guaranteed, f()PMassachusetts Public HealthA«socia?u\ o 1tbipurnosoof carrying out Mtc
of Hoards of health bv
ns to Improvements In homemid drainage, for Hie supDreMhn n r . .'hen
lion In food, and for ti.,. (”iVui lall,,, «r».
schools of cookery und Ui«t-kiu»l^,m. eTu otsick. “'Ds Uti

CANADA.
tlnnlnn—t.otolller—Parliament—nnu.,
llrltl'h-Uolumbhina Tenetihur iV «Clmrgcs Agntnskn Senator—Tin. «.

,D, *»

Cotnnn llrldfto-A Chicago piel.*
Operationsnt atiolph. “'"Pocksf,

■tyfteiaJ tiinmteh to The Tribune.Toronto, Out., April UO.-A C, M, .received today from a promi„,«
Hie Ilanlan Club .ay.: “llaalan 1. pro™'' ol
very (Monthly. Ills billot., alia* l,?'?;
off, and ho fool, tlroiur amt huiiclnl n,,,.Is unchancoil. llattdcn’s parly take ,|. ,!, *

freely. Wl °®

Special nimateh to n« Tribune.SIONTUiIh, April CO,—lt I. rumored h(he bomhilonBovurnment has hem info—}by tlio Imperial outhorillcs Hut iho i.,,u:mailer trill bo 101 l with tlio Bomnor-Uco. iloact In harmony n ull the advice ol his «.!?
ters. It Is expected that the Official lla-rli,Saturday willeontnln the announcement ol ZLlcutcndut-Oovcrnor’s dhmU.nl,

Special ftlupaleh to The Tribune.Ottawa, April80.—The oth of .May has be*
fixed upon asthe day for prorogation, mS
ness will bo managed tosuit. Ti,u will mar.session of twelve Weeks and a half. Nown.!the tariff has been disposed of, tlio remainder jthe session will be occupied In passing trauu
and private bills.

Blr John Glover, Governorof Newfoundland,Is expected hero this week. His business U Sconnection with Hie admission ot tils T»ro.t
®

Into the Dominion. *

It Is the intention of Iho Governmentto ontothe BrlUsh-Columblans bv beginning die lft_atrucilon of the western end of the <w.‘Fadfle Hallway at an early dav. Tcmlcfi uabout 100 miles of road In Hie'Fraser Vai«willshortlybo asked for. >aUt*
The Indians throughout the Northwest arn„be taught the science of Agriculture, |n orZI mt lliiiy may obtain a llvlint liv oilierrntintllan tint oil use. .Mr. J. W. (Juristic, (or m.,, 1years Chief hector ot Ilia Ilud.oaliny Coamiii/hns been nnpolnled General

Indian Affairs, and will supersede the Hod lbLaird. Appointments of fanners are belej
made to give Instruction to the Indian indnktrial schools. to be established at once.

»V the Divorce hill passed by the Senile..Mrs. Campbell’s alimony amounts to S.VIO r>,annum.' llor sun receives, In addition, 1200 ctrannum. w

Quite a commotion was caused In the Morris,huyg Post-Office, a dayor two ago, by theti-plosion ofa letter when struck by tbo nost-of.lice stamp. The noise was ns loud ns that oftpistol, and the envelope of the letter immcdl-ntcly began toblaze. The letter was addreutdto Mrs.William Bproule, Iloosac, and must barscontained fulminating paper, phogphorui, orsomething of that nature. ’
The Governraenthas, It Is hollered, abandonedIts Intention to introduce a system of Uortn.

incut life-insurance.
Mr. Rochester has given notice that be willmore fur the appointment ot a Committee toInvestigate certain charges against the Hon. R.W. Scott, Senator. The charges ore to the effect

that Scott, while occupying the position e(
Secretary of Stato. dld Interfere and tutbnldatsin the rccontcloetion ofa member for the Coun-tyof Carlton, by furnishing money to the Her.John May toinduce him to become actndidiu;and offered tobribe John A.Grant to ivltbdraw
from the contest in favor of the Her. Mr. Mir,For some weeks oast the proposed bridge itCoteau, across the St. Lawrence, has been uexciting a tonic of discussion as any lo folia-
ment. The Railway Coramlttee'sroomhubeeainvariably crowded, and the debates havo betalively nnd Interesting. The advocates of the
scheme have been among the most active and
able of the members, uhdat times it scorned u
It they might prevail; but views were conflict-
ing, pud scientific opinions were no leu stroojon one side than commercial opinions were oa
the other. It is understood that a majority ot
the members are opposed to the scheme, and
tba bill will bo defeated.

Special Dispatch to The Tfttuna.Montreal, April UO.—Sir Selby Smith bit
signified bta lutOntlon of placing the BnwUru
Thirteenth Regiment more prominently In the
sham fight on the Queen’s birthday, and hu
written to Col. Fletcher to ascertain whether
tlie Americans would like It, and would Im
ammunition to spare. ThisIs, perhaps, with i
view ot comparing their ralpldlty of tiro with
that of the Canadian troops.
At the Annual Convocation of McGill Cel-

vcrslty, for conferring degrees In arts ami to-
plied science, the honorary degree of LLD.
was conferred upon Dr. I’arknrno, of Ikmot,
the well-known historian; and also upon Dr.
Jenkins, of Montreal;

Two hundred and eight horsos were purchusl
in this market last week, nnd shipped to tie
United Stntbs. They averaged rack

Special Ditpatc* to The Tribune,
Qobdec, April 30.—1 p the Court of Qn«n!

Bench, Cyrlllo Dtigall, convicted of maiislau:ti-
lerat the last term of thu Court, was senteotw
to ton-years lo tho Penitentiary, iio wis ao-
vlctcd of causing the death of Ids father, tlo
died suddenly bn being threatened with mor-
dcr hy Ills sun. Tlic verdict of mnuslausliwr
was reserved for the Court of Appeals, iu order
that the question might be settled as towheiber
It was Well founded lu law. Tho dcehloo wii
against tho prisoner, and bo was accordingly
sentenced.

Spectnt iHipatch to The Tribune.
Toronto, April hi).—A Telfttram reporter tu

been interviewing Molly Matches, the Kloew
Pickpockets, whoso headquarters arc al Ula*
go. Molly, with two companions, TtsilM
Guelph on the occasion of the elty-lnaugurailoa.
Ho says he made a big haul, mid never waila *

place where ho found It so easy to work w
trade. Being asked about the amount of fits
plunder, ho said: “1 can hardly say: but, it-
eraging 123 watches—many of them gold oiki-
at 510 each, and llftv chains at ?5 each. It woM
make a total of 51,450. Add to thl»s'Jooor,-W
in cash, besides paying expenses, ami ,tf ,have on idea how wo ‘salted’ the llojal Lit;.

Tho Mltltln uml tho Commune.
J’eorui (III.) tTnunml. -

The recent armed demonstration of ,|IC yO.?.

muue In Chicago was tlm principal cause d “f
passage of the Militia bill. Many of the Bern®’
crats iu tho General Assembly were opposed w
tho hill, on tho ground that It was a datigenw
nucleus for a standing army. (Juiteauumw
wore In Chicago, and witnessed the
inuutstic military parade and the deration “

tho blood-red flagof Terrorism above the ctm
ami Stripes. When they returned to^w
Held they were thu most earnest cliamj loni
the hill, mid hr their votes It was passed. »»

Commune la simply on organization formes >
meet the social status and condition iu
scum and dregs of Europe. They arciuuinmjt
themselves, uml they wish to , d?r

classes down lo their level. Tho plant I* .

which cannot lake root lo American sou.
leaders, mid most of Its members, camsiw
the old country. When they die the
absurdity will die with them, and the.**£;}
death hastens tho day tho better. IV
live, however, they need watching, for n‘lnorancoand vleiuusness make them au“”* c

,

element in the community, luthdrzcalt
•troy, noililng would gratify them more
start a revolution. They have notini- * . #

am! in thu turmoil of strife would gain hf 1 i
and plunder. If they were not stuahj
they would know that the first »J<ot_ ■them as an organization will ho theHa
sweep them out of existence.

Tout lloonts* it I.omlon. .

In tho back room of the Ural Hour' of *,
house werelfouml a man, his wife, lW“' 1• *

and twelve fowls. In an adjoining rooi
lift fowls. Thu sanitary ollicer scriea a
pulsury order ou tho man for the rtJ.Lfiuithu “birds." It look four persons sn
a half to do It. In another house 01 ‘ * 4t)hera
street 300 fowls were found, the otuia v
of thu room being stilling."

A'Jindeu* Wants a Wife* 0 j
Tho Duke of Aosta, cx-Khig At° ~ jurt4iSpain, is said to want to marry tw »

lluatrlcu of England. Jlo Is a *•,. |UCojii*.
widower withchildren: but mo-t m1"

~r i)p ern,i
being derived from his late (Wo
ceases with his death. Uu ho* jUt,
Victoria, who Is m ItaJv, hut with "£ooJ ft
cess ills not known. lor politics* ■ r winj
Is said to bo desirable for Amadeus t
again. _

lii ii turret.
ManttetUo(AT. »'.) UDC *ofl,

A lingular accident happened l*>» A,ooj*j u*
o( A. Thompson, o( tliia.village, on l

.|,r ***

U«t week. Tho young luJ w« ‘n vIo orjttM
tempting toreach somo applet wju #beo *

do so tipped the barrel and cp''j e<*
l ..9(i iM» filargo muskrat, which had quietlyj>

clawed him under tho right er«» " “(Uiclr-
ugly, looking cashes, which bled prow*

File off yourcoma wltU'laaTSSSFllu." U williuitljr cure »uJ cudi/V*
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about to administer poison to his wife mid
child for the purppsqot killing them, after
which ho proposed to take his own life. A bot-
tleof poison with which ho Intended to commit
the crime was discoyiWd on his person soon af-
ter his arrest. ClrenlnsUuccs leading to the
contemplationof the wholesale murder of him-
self uml family were occasioned by tbc wife
suing for mid obtaining a bill of divorce from
him on a charge of -desertion and cruelty.
Rootlies was brought to the city mid lodged in
Jail. %f

Joel F. Mlnex, who recently escaped from the
Rcottsvllte, Ky., Jail, where lie was confined for
robbery, was captured here to-day and placed In
jail.

STUFFING CATTLE.
Special Dhpateh to The Tribune,

Janesville, Wls.', April 30.—A few weeks
ago Oscar F. Collins, nt Magnolia, Rock County,
bought of Chester Gifford, of Juds, Green
County, 21 hood of beef cattle. As Collins
was driving the cattle homo they began to bloat
and grow sick, and after they arrived homo
three died, and the rest suffered terribly from
some cause. A post-mortem showed the cattle
had been stuffed by giving them largo quanti-
ties of salt, then feeding corn, mid giving them
nil the water they woulddrlnlf. In each wasmikuu..u.vi .. iu . .................. ... .hi •• •".«
found about half o bushel of corn, mid the
stomachs wore In u fearful condition. Collins
has had Gifford arrested, mid claims $750 dam-

ages. Judge Conger held him for trial tn SI,OOO
bail, mid the case will bo tried nl the next term
of the Green County TJlreultCourt. Gilford
denies tin; story ol the stullinc In every particu-
lar. Tbc case excites much interest among
cattle-dealers.

NEVADA ITEMS.
San Francisco, April 30.—A Eureka, Nevada,

dispatch says the Ruby Hill stage was stopped
near Eureka last night by three men. The pas-
sengers and express-box was robbed.

In Eureka last night two men went to a Hv-
cry-atablo, bulldozed the hostlers* took two of
the best horses, and started off. Pursued by n
Sheriffs posse, thev were overtaken this morn-
ing at Railroad Canon. The thieves showed
fight. One, named John Sullivan, was killed,
mid the other was wounded and taken to Jail.
Sullivan was a Massachusetts man, where In*,
has a wife.

MURDER TRIAL,
Special Dinpaich to The Tribune.

Lincoln, Neb., April [oo.—The Jury has been
Impaneled In the case of MauriceFitzgerald, In-
dicted for tho murder of Daniel McNeil, nt
Greenwood, Cass County. Tho murder oc-
curred two months ago, Fitzgerald shooting
McNeil without further * provocation than that
.McNeil was trespassing on bis grounds. Fltz-

f;crald Is a wealthy citizen of Cass County. The
ndlctmcnt is for murder in the first degree.

The cnee promises to bo an Interesting one.
Several of the beat attorneys of the Stale wore
employed.

COMING WEST.
New York, April 80.—George Reed wasar-

rested to-day on a warrant from Chicago by
United States Deputy Marshals. Ho Is under
Indictment In Hint dry for conspiring to defraud
the Government in tho matter ot contracts on
the now Post-Olfico building there. Rcca was
taken before the United States Commissioner,
admitted his Identity, waived examination, and
agreed to proceed toChicago in charge of the
Deputies.

INCOUUECT.
Memphis, Term., April 30.—A sensational

dispatch to the morning papers from Starks-
vlllc, Miss., to the effect that a negro had been
hanged at tlmt place-last Monday proves fatso
as regards the lynching. The negro was ar-
rested for farm-burning, confessed his guilt,
implicatedseveral others, but was lodged iu the
Jail to await trialaccording tolaw.

COHEN, TUB “SUICIDE.”
fofelat Dispatch to The Tribune.

Milwaukee, April 30.—Tho reward fdr the
noprehonsloa of Cohen, the forger, has been
increased to SSOO. Ho Is supposed to bo on his
way down the Mississippi River toNow Orleans,
and thence to Mexico. Photographs and de-
scriptions are being mailed to uil parts of the
world. No oflort or expense will bo spared to
effect his capture.

•’ J- •

A TUTOR-TIOW.
Memphis, Tonn., April 80.—In n shooting af-

fray, which occurred this afternoon on board
tho steamer Coahoma, A. J. Foster shot John
West, breaking a hone of the Jolt unu. Foster
was arrested.

LOTTERIES.
Learned Decision Defining tho Important

Legal Difference Between Tweedledum
nnd Tweodlodco.
Louisville, Kv., April 30.—Judge Jackson,

lu the Circuit Court to-day, rendered a lengthy
decision In tho lottery cases, which have been
pending before that Court for a year or more.
Tim opinion is to the effect (hat the granting
under which Murray, Miller & Co. claim to op-
erate Is illegal, and the managers of the sumo
were fined SSOO each. Tho venders of tickets
iu this lottery were also lined SSOO
each. Tho Court held, further, that the City of
Frankfort was by an act authorized to raise
SIOO,OOO by means ofa lottery, which grant has
not been exhausted, and that Slmmoms, Dick-
son & Co., ami the Commonwealth Distribution
Company werrf tho owners of that grant, and
they haaalugal right to their lotteries. The
indictments against them were dismissed.

THE WEATHER.
OfPICB OP TUB CIItBP HIONAT, OPPICBH,

Washington, D. C., May I—l o. m.—lndica-
tions: For the Tennessee and Ohio Valley,
uorth mid cast winds, partly cloudy weather
and occasional rains, rising barometer and
lower tomocruiurc.

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri
Valleys, northeast winds, clear or partly cloudy
weather, stationary 1 or higher temperature,
rising barometer.

For'the Upper Lnko region, diminishing
northerly winds, shift to south mid east, withpartlr cloudy or clear weather, rising followed
hr stationary burohieter, and lower tempera-
ture.

Fur the Lower Lake region, north and west
winds, partly cloudy or clear weather, preceded
by light snow or rain, rising barometer, sta-tionary or lower temperature.
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